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Dvlivered In the Ilouav of Representative, rf ibn
United Elsies, on the fi!)th anrl 30thefD

- eember, in reply i lbs ehargenfet- -
trseagnl- - eipenditureS of lbs public B cry

' by tbe whig jiarty. , .,.,(
" ' ' v- ' - , (Continued.) , ,, '; .

Let u sec, Mr. Spesker, if Ihj' geriile-ma- n

from 'New. Han shire slid rotrecily
ate the liabilities if the Gove rinnenl. So '

far frturt its --ij- the "Ittilt fe'x" pkrn
of, the a in tm n i t ihe dehia and liebi1"! a.
on the 4 h r iuLati te --
all ths airans wbi.h the UoirHnn !'stsed nt making pa jmenta te, al- -i Si3
000 000 ! Hul. sir. I will ynu I '
ses wral i tenia which emnpeiae ihia .; 4 ...

Tieanrf tintrs fltiislstitlmg 4tli Mar. ha
1841. wril en 'Mb United S 'e pinmise

j p.iy, one- year afier dsiis lo. ...mr or
1 - r ir at. i j r - iiter n.i unusrs,;, won mitirit. etijn .,

rate of si. irr rerrtum. ? '...-..- i

VV. Redden, Treasurer ofiba l? . ,
-- niud States f3,S83,83l 03 '

Debt d in lltiUamf, assnmsj ,
for cjiiea in District cfCo-1- 1

" ;'
ImiibM, bear in? an ual in- - ' ' ' '

tercal of t'8.115. face dtwis. J . '
ment No 3, H. Rrpa, 9d - - "

sss. 26ih ("niiaress, p. S.) ' 1,440,000 00
AmJHtittd.il-nav- y pmOi f.nV -

'
fiif Money used by tiovern-men- t.

(- -e Rennie doe. 118, "
3d sess. 21h Cn. p. 6) . t.143,039 00

Amount due twelve Indian
rihee.io.witrntrewat Ind -

" -- Dtita - "Cbtppewat," Oages,
wsres," Smnx of Mlsalsltjit, " '

Rsc and Fovea of Mii-- p ' ' 1 '

pi, 8ac& Foxrs of Misnu.
ti, innnbagneSa Creeks and ' - t

lowasi, whirH the Oovcfis.- -

menl agreed to invest In aioclta .

but which thsy have Wiled to - ' ' '

do, and py an annual Interest . . 1 :.

on the losa of $131,001. (sen ' -..,.
,

d cuinent Nr. 8, ,l ses!iinn
'

SJih i on., II. R. p.ii 273) 2,360,000 00
This smoiini ia exclusive of
an annum enarrjnon tne 1 re. -

siiry for fitlilmenl of tr.iiia, ... i

amouniinff 1 1, and vaiyloafi'
cording to TiHas'y ailuntea, ,' .

i between $7i0,0U0 alii l,-- o I

150.090, ,,,,-- "' ,.,
Amount due (?liippni'.-- i and Of a. , ,.,

towa Indians, lo be pM bt, , ...r
Iwentv sntiuiil iimt.iluifois . '"
seventeen anmiftiss yet ta bn f J '

pil, (sue slneii-nnn- No. ,;,'r rr''9 t netsalilf OOlh t'Ofl- - tUt'tt.-'- " t-r

..2r'L)---i--- ' 4 -- 13,000 00.
Amount bnlonging i to Indian ...J-fli'-

.

JfibeJsaM,wh,ii-lj.r'eiv- l ip JMhtitial Slid eonvotlf-il-. , I ses
simn dmt. pp. 879, S0. 3'1) 129,393 ,03'

Arnntinl due 1'ioniH, militia lot,
.services 'rrihleted' bolnta 4 th ' " C't fl ( $,

March, 1SII, and wl.b li waac
... ptovided for ia bill whinh ' r

passed ponginas, hat too lain. ,s e., f rv t
to receive tne eiB.11.11.iM or,,, ,, ,
Ihe President. see il.wtmiiMit - i , ' , .
No. 19, II, R.; Ist fs,37iJi ' ".V J

tJongreaa. n. ) t 3 1.7,801 DO
Amount due iMIiiis, In ' y

-- srn situmlnn as 'debt It !' ? k'.i '

Florida .nillitti, (see same r :
'

dnrmnetit snd page) . , ' , ri 78,49J 03 .
Amount dua by Host Jrti tf ' ,j

., .,.,f,lf.l ,v 1.1 r, i Mill,
others, being a tlrficlency tit ! if 1 1

tat February, 1 .'.means on 1811,

A' Iicftvy shallow naased . over J;im?s'i
face, for he saw th.it tiiera must have) been
etHrvri H litittee- - tiiiiir wen ftiHitrT- - ih SHir

teinpcrtnce tordial, a it was falsely t ailed,
that Andrew had taken, or else he woultl
have endeavortfd to' save lost time, not to
Waste moret and frovrmttcli bets
fcrthe real temperance cortlial was, that in-

stead of warming the brain, only warms the
heart "

" Nft,' he replied, after a pause, 'I must go
and finish wha I was about; but this even
ing, at seven o'clock, meet me at the end of
bur lane, end then I'll be very happy of yotrr
eompant,' f

v Andrew wis sorely puizled to discover
Jhar James's eortlinl could be, and was
fnr-trr- r tewfew himself that he hoped it
would be different from whht he had token
that afternoon, whicr 'certainly had made
him t'eel confused and inactive,

At the appointed hour, tho friends met in
the, lane. '

'Which way do wetto,' inquired Andiow.
Home,' was James's brief reply. . i

'Oh, you lake it at home? said Andrew.
'I ntnke it at home,! said James.
Well,' observed Andrew, 'that's very good

of the woman that owns ye. Now mine
tikos on so about a drop of any thing, Hint
slio's as hard. almost on the cordials as she
used to be 011 tho whiskey,'

'My Mary helps me to rucke niino,' ob-

served James,
'And do you bottle it, or keep it on

draught!' inquired Andrew, very much in-

terested in' the cordial question.
James laughed very heartily at this, and

answered,
'0, 1 keep mine on draught - always on

tlraueht there's nothinz like haviin plenty
of a good thing, so I keep-min- e always on
draught;' ant! then Janicslaughedagirinfand
so .heartiryf iliat Andrew" thought ettrciy his
real lemperaneo cordialmust contain some- -

thing quite a strong as what hejiad blanied
him for taking.. ,, . . ' v. ,

Jame jt eottage-doo- r wit open, and as thry
approached it, they saw a good deal of what
Was going forward within. "A, square fable,
placed in the centre or tho itlle,ikiichen, was
covered by a clean while cloth; knives, forks
and plates M the whole fimjly were r.tnsed
upon it in excellent ordnr, the hearth had
bee.i swept, the house Was clean, the chil- -

uren nwy, istHiiiieaecti, aim nn lining wniii
thing.' Mary, whom her husband has char
acterized as" 'the patient. was busy and bust
ling In "the very act of adding to the coffee,
Which wiia steaming nn the table with the
stlbsiantial accompaniments of fried eggs
and bacon, with a larje dish of pntatnes..
When the....children... saw...their lather.- -

,- . they
ran to tell him all they rtatJ tlone that day.

Tlir TIiorosiKli Brest lior
81 IJ W A LT Ell RALEIO II,

, it.. i.im, lokM thita earlv Ho inform

lit. fnen.!s
'

eh'O" the Mle' gMiCTttly, fltnt tW nnblrf
sialiiua wi'l be tinder bit aapermtentlence during

the ensuing eeoa," and that bia aervices may be

enmmaniirt! at price M suit the hardness of the

limes and tne edhditton of every one. Thfiee who

miy desire te improve their stock, by breeding frota
Ihe best blood and Burst horse" now in this arrlian
of the state, would do ssell to avail of

Ibis oppoilotiiiy, aa it may be Ihe but they will r t--

base; it beitiK probable the horee wi I be r
moved fn to Orange at the expiration of ttir season

la regard to bis pedigree, .it is only neceewirr here

to state, the, he is of the purest end beat blond in

this country, baing dear ailed, n a clear and un-

polluted stream, on tbe part a.f bia aire, front, Sir
Charlem ami on the part of his dam, from Monsieur

rTison- - two of ihe moil Mlebtaieil and popular
lliorsea that ever trod the American lurf. ITe is a

beautiful tmw wiih blar.k msne and tail; and aa to
form and aize, ia unattrpasstl. All sshn are, ad-

mire him. Fur further tariiculars, see bantlliill. .

AKUHIUAI.U W. PAKKER.
Litltle Hiver. Orange County, ...

JanW 51. IB43. t '
II! Ishorough Reconlrr will please inaert thrcr

times, eve-- oi hi r wi rk.

A VBItY FAIR OFFEil,
Tir.KSOXS wuhinglnpurchsse I'lANO r'OUTRS
J. Ii ooi lite subset iber, esn have mr iirivnege oi

ii xitig th m belore pti ing lor them, ami by ibis ar
rangement, no mailer how many fears thet nwy have
ihe ran no risk of getting an imlift'etenl inttinmenl
as all the ri-- k of their being bad rests upon mr own
houhtera Peters 27S 300 3S.1 350. 375 4(, snl

an nn to AuO dollars. I am perfectly avitlink to take
Ihe risk ol selecting lor purchasers mu-- 'l

E P. .WASH.
' Pifrrstiurg, Vi.

I have told about 900 Piabo Fortes wehnit ever
ailing a bad one. K- r. N.

-- V- - o ff.

. A TALE OF A TAlt
.It was a told and niny evening in Do- -

cemher, 18, n traveller irt
? plain attire and

bespattered with hind from heat! to foot stood
before the door of the principal hotel at
--I.. In orie hand he held the bridle of
his horse, and in the other a more than ordi.
narv ftlain portmrnteau. He had'stbofTTor
some moments shiverino; with the cold, ana
wibmitiin to the searching shower that was
falling fast before his appearance attracted
the attention of mine host of the Hotel.
So soon, however, as it tltd, he inonntt'd an
umbrella, and approaching the strangei with

t i I - s.
a I00K 01 oisintsi nnu surpiciun, cxriirii ay
his bespattered appearance, and Very gnve- -

1 informed him that his house was full of
members of the Legislatnre, and he had bet
tor annlv for lodging at another honse fur
ther up the town. The traveller thankrd
htm politely, and bit! him good night, and
paised on. lending his horse. Arrived at
the second hotel, he was here also critically
scanned, and told that the house was full.
bitt if hr chose, he could be accommodated
with a bed on, the floor. With such" fare,
the stranger said he should be contented, and
his horse was therefore sent to the stable,
and himself invited into the bar-roo- Here
he disencumbered himRfclf of his overcoat,
cap and hoots and candessly placing him-

self before the fire commenced conversation
with an easy and intelligent strain with sev--

eraJ who were suyng aroun i. uy tms u.ne
his ffank open countenance, his manly voice
antf unpretending' manneis, added to the
g.iod, sense,Iftteiliecrletf and judgment which
characterised fiii remarks, had dispelled the
unfavorable .impression of ' the 'ravern-kecp-ef,wti-

hnd jtidgcd from his outer appear
ance, that he misjht prove an unprofitahle
and rfcrhaps a troublesome customer. Wav

ing fas had the first hotel) an abundance of
beds to spare, he was beginning to regret
his unconrteo'is treatment of one who evi-

dently was far from" deserving it, when Mr.
P., then late a member of Congress fur the
district, en tried the hotel and for a moment
cye'mg the stranger, approached with ex-

tended hand and saluted him as Commodore.
ITatf the lightning desctnded "and struck the
hrwsrn ttn-ftn- wsrcrtrnavrmfffc astrinislti

.! ettr woYtfty'lhrtel 'kwperr'Heriotikcti
fisf at Stfd HiAAliAplnrinHly ait

No - 8.

WASHINGTOM. '
' A thing that ha I r?t tnflnenes in the

fortnation f ArVWfl!ton's-ehret- er in
securing success itt life, vr as that very ear-

ly ho adopted a eodo or system of , rules of
behavior This was f)uml among his pa-

per after hi dsaih, fn tiii ffwn 1iand writing."
and Written at the of thirteen. ; I will

give you a few extracts from Lhi rode of
mannersi or rules of conduct!

RXTRCTS. ,! -

Every action in eompany ought to be
withsume sign of respect 10 those presant.

lie no flalteter, neither play pith any one
ihatdeli;hts not to be pUjed with,

lica.1 uo letters, books, or papers, in com-

pany., . , t-, i.
Vamn not near the bioks or papers ol an--

alitor so as bi read them.
Look not over nuothrr whon lie ia writing

a leltjr.
liftt your countenance he cheerful, but in

serious m.utrra be grave.
Show, not yourself gUlU another's mis--

fiiriuno.
"Let your discotirso with others 011 mat-

ters of business he short, ; , ... ,

It is good manners to let others speak first,
Strive not with your superiors in argu-

ment, but be motlest.
When a man docs all he can, do not blame

him though ho Hiiceeads not well. . ..,

Take admonition thankfully.
He not hasty to believe fly ing, reports to

te injury ofanollier, .

In your dress, bo modest, and consult
your condition.

P,iy not tho Paacock, looking vainly, at
yourself. ,

It ,s better to bi.aionp, than m bad com- -

n.tnt
Lst your conversatiQiiki.'.wuliouL malice

T' "i ' - t -or eiivy,
"Urgi .jf,t tour fricmt to TfiscWr a secret,

- Break notojesi where noni Uke pleasure
in mirth."" ' " ' " ;

'Speak not evil of tfiialwent.
,e you speak or God, 1st it "ever be

' ' ' " 'wtTt "reverence. ' '

LtW to keep nliveiri'yonr: heart tllat
pf hesyvenly fire called conscience.

--suc, m somo 0f tnoHe ruieg i1(lt Wagn.
;Um wr(rte out j f.alr hanJ at thirteen.
Mot of those rules turn on ono great' prin- -
ciple, which is, that' yiu treat ' others with
tespecl 'tllat ytU are tfimlnr Of tll 100111128,

am! ritfhts, and characters of others; that
you do to othors as you would have others
d to yon; ' ; ' , ' ,

If the billowing be wipallif, all over, then
we will submit to tho consequences. , '

Dlaunkv, A bright morning' to vottrfair
e ,, ,
nco, ausircfs aturpny.

t U pay yo oelora 1110 sun gose to beut ; . ..

'Fire bom t'ledhrapt John, lull ye pay me
for the half pint ye got yisihcnlv, ,

Alisires i"Unrpiiy,fOTpiarica(f 1 know.
yer niodihef. an she was an ould hod-carri-

ami yer hdihef was 4 tihirty washenvoin in,
and I soed him hauled wt six Marin' "big

bulls to the gillows, ye ould tig
John we in double quick tuna an I a new- -

orrnogy .imi asKCti a gf nttcmati ot a vtiung
i i . . , . - f ' ......

Doaraing -school girl, who was twiddling a

piece ol qnart-- j cJiryshil In her tapef fingers,
- wWfiy.yeth, thlr,"tiapeJshe,'mid study

it when t wath at thool. ' " " '
- -- By whit nam?; and in - what 'division
would Vda place the spceimcn yori hold tit

- rmTha'nJ''l' ---,L' r

survivors says thai. hi mother gave htm
"om0 "poons and a pewter plate to melt, to

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

" ' :"" '
7 TERMS.
9 rarrtTPTioT, tbre dollar per la
in4venee '
Peraaneeeslding vilhnai the State witlk re.

lired t.) par m weals jvanuat nl ine yasr'a
iitiimt ,

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

fir ever) qir(iil eaeeanlin,; isliaeilhieaine
type .re...ertio, nondollar ; each subsequent
Insertl-n- , twenty, Streeutt

' f f. i .Jertiseioents ol Clarksand Sheriffs aU1
, bee-urg-i- d tJ peeeenl nigheei and tWilttirun ft

SJJ ntr eeni. ertll be mull Cram ih regular pii-ee- s

for advertisers;; ihe yeee
rT Letters the R Itlnrs must be nnst-psi-

i WHOLE-SAL- E DRALF.ttS IN

Lrshorn andiitNw 5So,inet-i- .

MI UlAN RR V A II T I i?I."K3,
161 PEAUI. STHEET,

&&I NKW YORK
John O Hi J
iVb. 9,- - ti ' - 8 it nv

;:

DE1TTAL. STO.GEB.T.
resieetfiilly ammtm ela ihe IjuI and

IWUI.XU ot Hnlegh.aml la lb imbie .coevalj.
ihst--l knvw ju twinied froiolftc So t with, all Ue
lnipnweoeut of ilia dsjf rr r. ,: - .'...;.-liver-

npcralion neeesasry fur the heal h. preser-
vation be.uty and ilurnbil if 'of rt.e lech, 'pirf-rm- nl

In the most peifeei roawwr. Artificial Teeh Insert-
ed anon the i anil moat approved system :

I RIOT be fountl at Yarbrough a, lorine.iljr Ouioii'a
Hotel. -

v. n. .SCOTT.
UaVigh, Feb. 9, IMS. 6 4

A CARD.
The m.'ri)nel he aataciaieA,. lhwtel un-

der the ru m nl' l k .Mel'lienon, lor cHrrytiig
.

on the
7J.0IUXG HUSLXESS,

lain varinna binntliei in the lon nl Siniiliflrld, N
U Mr firlMUi!l M prr'ecily rol in the tuning
and Riling drpanmrm, and will eeen(e Ut braytli

well m it can he dniiR in any nl ciii a, being
j.ii from na of the nio fHihiimn'ile prtlcet ri
txUlitlinicnlt in Hkliimore 'I'liejl pledge iliemai-lrr-

b) every aisurance 10 ibe eitizent of Ihia and the
iunmiiiiliiK euumitl und loom, ikat llieir work,
hull eeriwinly pleaae and it, or ilier will have

aoihmg fiir lUeir labor, bill will muke ll Minlacto-l- f
repaialinn in eaia it doct not I beir work

will nut only be in the first (tyle and Imlnoa, by
It tball b done on term laitHklf to the limrl, and
ehraper than in the larger tnwna Kid aitie. On
theac termi and Ibew alone, they detite and hop
tn receive a fair share of patronage'

.. HEN'V CRHHAROT'

- SmUl.fleld, N C 28lh Jas'.v,.lt4i . 6w .

...r ......,.;NQiC6..., - - - -
The Waaliingtnn Temperance Society uf Chat

hum prdpoae to hold a County Cfi venttnnln Pilti-boron-

i ha S J I of rehmary for the pnr
pots rf having a. free anNtpe ietercbaagn ol ftpm-to- n

ub other jioaktiaa upoa the utgct of teroper- -

The people of the 'only williwH' dittipefkin,
and all othera friendly wtbe cauM, are earnestly
invited M anen4.'i? V J, -- .

tljr order ol tht Socie'y
H STEDMAJf, Cor.' See'Jr. '

HilflwoV Jaa'y Slt, IS43. ' Sw

SwalmM orth Carolina Executor,
COX r FINING the Slaloies and common Law oil

this siie, togetlitr with the deeiiiona ol the Su
preme' IJonri, and all the neeeaaary luitni and pre

,:,
Intended as a convenient Manual,, and safe guide

tit Ku cutort, ..nmiHKtor, (innrllium, Jui4e and
("iamisioners apitointe'l nt the Couitt, Clerks,
8lietjft". and alt other pub I to offiuers. la short, it
it intended lor lift benefit or all oersnns, publio or
private, who are, or possibly my be interested in
Die nropor management of the estates ..I deceased
persona wah the last trotililcantt eanense ptufltile.
ucctM-ilm- to the law now t torte. far beiides the
legal muter abnve nentwmed generally, it embraces
tlt kindr.--d auhjeets of Wills of Land and rVreonal
rVfterttt, lgwsea i l)islriiitie alta eS of Enates.
Rules ol 4d?l, I'artitwn of Kstatrs KH awl Kep
stnsl, am m those entitled, D er and other pro
ttvMmslor Wl lows', lea- fta
t Amna;ine RernW H soniains, am l the neees-sar- v

legl ,pree.,;4ViH; ,H ,nla; II ths Denis,
Kills nt Sale, Leases, Form of Aeoounl, rctiiittMS,
AfB.fiivhs,' Jtltet'iisettientsV Ooiitnitsjlous, Xotiees,
Writf Itworn-- , Itepona, k. htmt all newt-

htl"dil in sHi nlier. , vl n bulieved, by iKd
judges, to he, the Itrgejt, as well as the ir,sl aria-- .
Ileal and ntMirmrd e'llleation nl Forms now 'rn

This lM..k krt Jt Kw (mHliihed- - It eontalna
9iS drrm iiages, ( atne si as'lhnse i the N'oriH
Garidtns Jusiiuei' ) wall in In bimliiigi and,
in eonsetjtiynce of the sca-c- it ,f raoiievt as well as
in pl r within the reach of err perim; it i
now offered for sale at the low prieo.of $1 iO bj rc-t.- il.

Mrrehanltial otlwl'l, vklln.bliy a qu. til it J lo
sell ag4in, exit liave reasonable reduction in the

Avnlf at Ihe Prmtlai Oiniw In Ashennrnugb,
Rsiitloliii rnon'v N. C-- , or at the X Carolina ll.Kik
titore in lialrigh.

IIK.VIIIMIW SVVAIVI,
t Aojtbm ami I'roatieioe.

IVcerober S.lSll.

. HENRY A, hliEKU'S
sEBiiti.vp noiirictil.TUR.iL tr.itE- -

"' " '"". HOUSE.
' Nr: 97, tieamit
t1iere i(4iflred ill aSMsrl-wcx- of WAttHAST

KI)liiK"r'.. Nll KJKLU -- KKI)-, om,. rising
all the. must siijienie, (tod jewt ktnds- mvtihy vt

' Wrrew all """f ttw rtp of
. .'IVAW KHeWS- wsertianja-steeww-

Ift Ihtv hi aoeh, and n'iws'i'Us ."UXl tbotea and tare
. ! ..A I .... I - . I . A . .
eirMHa pan ttn in boaef f H 'rf ear, fcinda br
ta tar. w UU fl i knots tor $1 no. Kaeh ka ta

rtb IVestlonl lor Planting , ,r
.HUl.llnU KLUtVC.tlNC K'liMS A larje

eMlreri.nl snitable for sm in planting, as dlstlililus,
ligiKtias Amsrvlis. 'I aberos.-- hs bta .8

DOU ILK DAHLIvSU the collection of litis
sniweb Kl.iwer aiaatl eiirivallcd. having gamed the
ft 115 r I'ttZIE tArihtae sticeeiiise le.Uiiis, 1SV
'H, aad 'At, at .the lirand Aututiitial K'i'l'i""os .of
tne Htfnnsj Uavtitt lltfrtieultural em-lt-, f the best
vsrictiw awt beat rUpla) a tlltY litittl'S van' be
irnspoited any rit t.nce bvtwrrn the otontlis id Oe
tober end 'May rVarksges eor.tViiibig an asiorimrnl
of tt finer btirdaj and ot all the varewa eols, carh
root tbelle4 with SMraa td sudt, and cieulotli

'packed in nw, fur JJ,0,)j .ainajlcx. in
prop rtion l '.' ,

'" '
...

. KiK-O- FAftVIWU AWnOVItDRVIXOw
All ism atandsi'il and mast eirovl wa-ki- iIhm
sulijerts, aojoiig vrlmham the Karntri'i Omani.a.
by Jedge lliiet, f On VtottUiaj on Knuln v, 75
csaisj meviesiv rrwn,e Pswdee;' T5t m' Mahosi'a
AsaerieaA .4iar'ltfnrirSi tt, l.tgnMin'a ;Ymg fsr
drnrr's AltltUut, $1 Sii Florists Untile, 'W Cental
Ifrjist's Flower tisrdrn llt'eetney, $-- '.'.t kc ka.

;AKlr-.M- J IIHLSAs tloei a,t Uattes,
Praaaog guises and 4beostfi.aMewTravrt.ls, Spattes,
G ri iloosc Sirina s, ate t.
- URRK, and' UOT.tIOU.1K P1.AWT9 --Shruh.
brv Kraal kd Ornameviial Tret spmil' am ih
Ii 'B or vsIiiiIh.. Nut lories, ' . '' . ('' Kreneh Sttgse Reel. M tngrl t'onel. Rota Ragu,
FW-t- .f UaeroS aqd l orarp Seeds,"' t heltsalc and Ue-I-xt.

., ,'.

Dealers snpptied aith SEfiI3, neatly put op in
bags lth ed labels, rontaino.g Prarikal lltrea-tm-

Planu.it and ManstrHi,, bv the 100 in 100(1.
e b tba BMiaut.M tBsastakK aswaHe Jsf4l(artgrans, on (uosl j.Wi) ,o,,-,(m- , 1 i, .

snrleaieel')H"'!
. ' win svall VllUt. W 1 -

arajtoatuppls of........Liartlea auls,o il growlt--o,till ' ' , w, ,
TtKXK k

raeJeigh, 1st Feb , 1A t

raakitig matteri worso. Ho .know not what
to d his reputation he feared was ruineJ,
J ilal.iUt'XJi a AU-- JJt- wiicH wiw- vniHi"j
dure onlicipniin? hi cmhamtsament, in llio
tnormnff Entered hi hntol to call m a frieniJ.
anil, ainilinr, remarked to the honoialile j)ub-Uca- o,

"the tSatlora .are rotigh fcllawjl-aiit- .
sorry roii do not like us better." "Indeed
said mine host, "heliive me, hail I suspe-
cted" 'comO, come," intBrruptwl the Com-mrxforr- ?,

"you owe tne ni armlogy the
fault is mjr own I have so long been awus-tome- d

to a ship, tnd so fthusetl to the itfe
ry of the landsmen, that it is tiot strange that
my eolort were not 'perceiTed six hortdfed
rtTiies mm aalt water! ;.; and extentiinf bis
rtanl,he ailded. give it not a thought he--
Seeeh you. .And every heart was vken
happv," and every face was bright andbettm- -

Ing with joy, as "escorted by the aplrndid
etifnpany ol Guards, tho Commodore
passed alonff me crowtled streets b proceed
on his journey v and the lond hitzaas that
rent the air, and the snow white 'kerchiefs
'waived by fair tiands, therein atteated the
heartlelt rratitudc or the sturdy sons and
fair daughters of a land that never knew a
tyrant, toward one who had so gallantly

their rights. An English Admiral
may" be heralded by a convice avanb the
preparation for his nupitvei may be splen-
did, and his entertainments sumptuous, tie
may he hailed with hired huizas, anil be es-

corted by pensioned ttoops, but he cau nev-

er have that richest of all rewaids, the ht

homage of free, good, and grateful
hearts.

THE REAL "TEMPERANUB UORDIAL."
BY MRS. C. HALL.

Well,' said Andrew Fnrlong W James
Isweeyr'-woli- l slwl ginger ettrdij, he

things I ever tasted, is --the tiicestimd warm-es- t.

It's beautiful strfflf and so cheap- v-

'What good doci tl do yoii, Andrew ahd
w hat want have yoq of it?' inquired James

'-Lncey;- -

'What good does it do to mef repeated
Andrew, rubbing his forehead in. a manner
that showed he was perplexed by the ques-
tion; whv, no gret good, te be sure; and I
can't say I've any want of it; for since I
became a member of the Total Abstinence
Society, I've lost the megrim in my head
and the weakness I used to have about my
heart. I'm as strong and hearty in myself
as any one can be, lion be PraisPdr A nd
Sure, James neither of us could turn out in

such a coat as this, this time twelve month.'
Ami that's true, replied" Tarries; buf we

must remember that if leaving oft wluskey
enahlcd as to show a good habit, takinj to
ginger eordial, or any thing of that kind,
will soon wear a hole in it.'

Yon are always fond of your fun, re-

plied Andtew. How ean yon prove that?'
Easy enough,' said James. Intoxica-

tion was the worst part of a whiskey-drinkin- g

habit; but It" was not the Onljr had part.
It spent time, and it spent what well-manag-

time always gives, money. Now.
though they do say mind, I'm not qnite
sure about it, for they may put things in it
they don't own, and your eyes look bright
er, and your cheeks more flushed than if
yon had been drinking nothing stronger than
milk of water hut they tin lay, that ginger
conlitds, and all kinds of cordials, do not in
toxicate. I will grant this", but vu cannot
deny that they waste both time ami money,1

-- w, nroinnrr extiaimoci Andrew, l htily
wont with two or three other boys to have a
glass, and I don't think, we spent more than
half nn hour--no- t three quarters, certainly;
and there's no- - great harm in laying mil a
penny or twopence that way, now and a- -

again . . - . i

Hair an hour, even, breaks a tlay," sa d- -

James, 'and. what is worse, it i.nseie. the
mind for work; and we ought to be very

a ska? am k ih!le-!-- l i'.thff ... k a7 '
anil matte the ot an Irishman a by- -
word and a reproach, instead of a glory and i

aw honor.- - - AprtfittyrAft'lrtW,- - breaks "the
silver shilling mtir 'tsrppvrer anil- two-pence

'W fiy ' MX a.tojie t poUlQ8-4Tia- f 1

carl tell the same .story. ' Hut, the cojdial!
and to think of yorir never owning it before:
is !t ginger, 'or artnlseed;Wpepnrrmint7'

"None! of these end yet it's the rah
thing! my hoy, "

fWcIL' then, pertiitcd ' Andrews Tlel"s
have i drop of it, you'ie not going, I'm sure,
to drink by yourselfi irpfk as I've broke the
afternoon -- ' , "

and by tbe eaira aegaion-Ii- . 4 ' ' v 1 '
Increased to tlie "inrironriatioti , ' , '

nude nf $137.00 J, (see . ., ( A
, . 1

. report of P.ailmaaiiei Ganeral,. i. t
June, 1811) :

'
. JI5f9i Ct),

Aintnet due arrearages to ' ' '
' eonrs:tnr fir taking care of s

; '' ;'
; pnhln works, for wmk, fit. ' " ' l';'f

fane doeatrrsitt al So, He. ! "1,t"'s t
,Kep 1st, scat. 37ib.Coii.,:.. i,- -

p. H) . 't ( 4 9793 00'
Ain-iun- of fundsd oobtof late .., - .

' War .

'- - 4n9.ai4'0).t
.Ainmint of unfirmltvl debt, (e a ' ',t

No.S l... efRep.,
" ' ' !"

.

- 3d a. SCifi (ong.. p. 31) ;" 5 H.tOT CO

The eldest gill, declared she had achieved Wcll. a goo l morning, John,.
the heel of a slocking! ono hoy wanted his Ochl Miatrcss Murphy, whinivcr 1 tee a
father to come and see how straight he hat! rale shiny, trialt mnrojn, like tills, it puis
planted tho cabbagesi while anoihci avowed mo in mind of the ould coumhry and ov the
his proficiency in addition, and volunteered timo when jived, wid yer fadllier, (rest his
to do a sum instanter upon a slate which he sowl,,, a daeintur man niverdlirew breath, an
had just cleaned. Happiness In cottage sorra a poor crather iver passed his. duor
seems always more real than it does in a gor-- widout a bita of aup.rf v . ,

geous paulee. It is not wasted in large r , Troth he wai, John. f .

rooms; it is coneentrated-"- -t great deal of love Mistress fylurphy .(pulling a flask ontofhis
in a small space a great, great deal of joy pocket.) would ye thrust me for half a pint
within narrow walls', and compressed, as it till I go down to tho vrarf, an'! may the

ny a low roof, " Is It not a blessed vil fly away wi'the roof of me jacket, but Ainmint due Slate of tieorgia, 't' 1

(nt oioeey .advanced- - in the ' , j
ilndian enp.iign f IS (3.- . t

winch, wag a.l.oiiiiid by l..t,
Cnngresa, and lull passed C'f. , , ...

''''' !'"'"r 3payment, but loo late ta' re-- .' '.
m the ' signature ef the:

'President ' ' '
SfJT.OOd'OO'

Clai n ef Hie 3is' of .Milne, ' ,; .

similarly situated t , ' 03,000 00
Ariwtpit of dedoieucj of mrn .

other lha.i loan by Tmasuty )s frrnotes, te meen charges made
upon the Trrasnry by tbs' i pi b..'-,f- i

' ' ' ,f tappropriations ef Congrese
whirh expired 9i Mdrchf ; ,11

1841, snd previous Congress t'J ,i.n:ij
cs, (aee document No, Hal, t I I ig tiII..' isteese, )7ti Coogresv.- -

loroil ht !iltnirA iml uraa ihrknbfiil In rioll. foe Koue mn.r urp'itl,r.ill. -- -- .1.- -" 7 r.". "",

wf,h,d "P""1"1 h"P'ea- - ? mX P'--' .... . . , f tP"b". n ,hfl.1A,
, j9 Bnln Notion distiritrt.ish-- Jvefe within his reach be omoyed pro.

wi,ho..tsi.-He..oo- d.a foor. but happy JwyiMj ft the Lowell Institute, on

nuher. within i tho , sacred temple' of tha law. of matter, recontly observed, that
... ., ... nir. whnn trrn. in am ill nuamiii, ...

thing that the most narrow, means necome
enlarged by tho alfcctionitf that the love of a

piasMitj within his sphero is as deep, as fe

vent. as. true as lastinsr, as sweet, as tne
love of a prince, that all our best and purest
anections will graw and expand in the poor- -

est wordly oil, and that we need not be
rich to he happy. - -

James felt all this, and more when hi? en- -

niiine ami yinurrw mill trio wnrni nrnri oi
an lriakmaa .beating in hu bosom and filling
U'nn will) joy,
-.- a'tollviAkH-jirn
temperancedordrat'atbtrfeVdriyou
m inn Biiii.7iii pnrapcriiv, uj which, uwiug- -

. . ..t e : T -

uj me rjiessirij-- s g inmpernnr, 4 atn ir -

pnjnaeai uoyou mu sen u hi-tn- e rosy
cheeks of myVhildren, In the Smiling eyes ;

of my wife! Did I not tell truly that she
helped to make 1t? " Is not this true cordial" -
he continued, while his own eyes glistcnod '

with mi(iflyj te'tir-'- a. is" not the pimrtv.of -

"

.
'

1 ( , , 18.030,231 00; 1
fl&e. Those iecttirert ,ofM. esy onew
tilings, if they slid but knewttt hut we sup.

Msktng 4etat nf f

this eettsge s true' temperance eortlial-Mm- d - 1 wOulJ call it the e ofipecaccuana,
is it not til ways on tlraughl, flowing rrorn art and I thuppose tt belonrpi to the obstetric ge-e-

tilling' fountain! i Am I nop right, An- - niusl" simpered the oi disant mineralogist.'
drew?' and will- - you not forthwith talis air , i, ... -- ..t sr j

rtveioL and make for vourself! You will ble woman. O.ie of the Bunker

. Ishese ptjrott, Are fi.luaive.uf prU'
vg'e claims to a very lrge amoaoi, iif aev--J ,

entl mttliofl'iif ifiillur, aipl f the Sifii'h-"- "
s'lnian beque-- t of batf a niiliiuB iif ilulUrs,"
It mar be said that'thn snir.u.riit'nmi''
ire no debt, "in the""echiii. al inVarnoig
vft.lh Wd.TTTriir.li'jfiie, Butt.
uilf,: when servlce-- s ' liave beetf perlofs
rrted , tinder a I .w.'They are as . much !

entitled to' 'pat ment as 'the holder nf'TivsssrS notutt h,.n ii f.llu.l,iu. n.l l:-- '

u(t, a tlifRciiit In psy ff 'tfisndsgniiistth F

rresTj-ry- r when civtd Ttr-ih- U way. tf
OtlO.OiiO; without 'any fund to da it

with, s' if wnlil be in - piy a lir a- -
iniun of4 Treasury notes without the"
tn(-.in- .' ( And it is to be presumed hata
he 'appropriations, were necessary fur'
he public Fnti-res- t It w; then ei'her

Mil nubile Interest musf be nd
stilfer' or else we mutrii-.- e The mnneV
rrt l tne detViands iin tliij 'Treasury made 7

by the' Van Buren party.' ' '- .-

' I will (fia'eroriher. fhaf. rttifwitJiBthnd.. .
'

Ing the gen'leman omntril fr tte man'
nf ihe'cins iif indbtilne; 'nil did

. .,.
state

a" .f '. aWsl ' 1 'tht Ihe I erurr noleS ronstiinieil Ihe

.Mm-P- : W!clun opportunity, in ; If We don t manage to keep
interval of cnnvetsaliou ho motioned VI t. ), things comfortable : t home,

to follow him into another room. "And ' won't have the heart to mend tbe eont
now," Said he when they were alnu "pray ' Not added Jsines, with a sly smile, thai
who is this gentleman yon railed Comfnc lean deny having taken to temperance cor'
tltirpT' I know,"' sa'ul the host, "is, dial" myself.' ' '.

that npnrt his arrival, I expected htm to be Yoti!' shouted An!rewv 'yon! a pretty fe.
any thing else than' what t now. know him low yon are, to be blaming me, and then
to 'be an honest man," Why, my forced to crwress'you 'Tia've taken "M tltciTl

dear sir,"' remarked Mr.s D. "that 'gentle- - yourself.- But I suppose they'll ' wear no
man, nt the taking of the Frigate Ouerrier holer in yoiit coat! Oh, to be sure rt--yo- u

by the IT. S. shipConstitution, was the Fiist areeuch a grtod manager!' !'Lieutenant of Commodore Hull.
t

He ist Indeed,' answered James, ' 't was '" any
riowConimodore-Mnrri- s, of the U. 8. Na-- thing bnt r jfood manager eighteen rrioiuhs- -

vy."' ' Mine host delayed to hear no more-- " ago as yon well know, was in tags, never
he flew to. the bar room and attempted to at my work.of a Monday, and seldom of a
apologise for his rudeness.'' "Hold," said Tuesday; My poer wife, my gentle patient
the good natured sailor, "I am bnt an Amer- - Mary, often bore hard "words: ant! although
can citizen-- you accorded me oil the after!- - she wilt not own it, I fear still harder blows,

tibir yon conceived a piivate citizen entitled wben I had driven sway my. senses). My
to, I claim, no more, make yourself easy, children were pale, half-starve- d, naked efea-m-y

dear sir; we old sailors who have seen tores, disputing a polatoo with the pig my
some service and eaten salt junk,, will noj be wife tried to keep W pay the "rent;" Well
hard to please amid the bounties Providence no wtn. I T would never do uV Now
has provided"f.".rthis proud young Snate'.'-- ; ; But the cordial? ' intemiptrid Andrew,

News spread through the toWn.thatCom- - the cortlial! sute f nctieve every word of
mntlore Morris was' a guest at the . Ho-- what you've been telling me'is as1 true hsgof-tel- .

Men, vomen and jhildren flocked to i pel; ain't there hundreds, a, thousands," at
pay the homage' of their hearts.' to a man this moment, oi Ireland's blessed ground thrt

g nd take. ft hand at the (Lexington fight,
Hetuu nearly 14 miles and then cracked --

ober iwy " o'-- l power spoons did service

hever wish for anv twherr it is warmer than
ginger, and tweeter than enniseed.; I sm
sura vbu- - will aim with me th.A a loving
wile m the enjoyment ol the humble1 com- -
forts whifb nn inilitafriniiau n nusbsnd
can 'bestow siniling, hoaliity, well-cla- d

J

children, end eleati cahin, wltere ;i.e leaf a

or Ood banishes all Jeers,1 make the
true temperance eordialj'., . t - J

iOVo-- r,r.ia Tiurl-- i T.uhi:' A nitriilUr.'l
being served With a dcir.-iou- s ragout, in CM--
na, and being ignorant of Chibcse,' turned lo
his attendant, and inquired as to themateri--
a!, which he supposed to bo' ducks, by x. j
claiming, "Quat k,, quack!" ' John China-- ';

man' shook his head, and replied. , "Uow,
WOW, WOW. , if.a,f'4i "J,M..

. 'Boy, why. don't you goJ to 'tefiooir-i--
Bekase, sir. Daddy is afeared that if I learns

every filling now, I shan't have anything to
learn vert. I pomes to go to the.'cademy,

He who sleeps without supper gets up
without debt,:

nnt day,

tSital InUre0Utn u of --roat vaiu0
!rnr'?in of tmpwvdment, when it h M wllalili ISipss, jeWy. ttt U (fy- - winf-er-8 te
g'- - for those with whom W issre"ia(e, and

interest In' iRerf eoeiety Bnt when
e'tch .iiitert'onrse beeomee were eompli- -

RnRe, wu" 'es oi fasnion, ami we
fe drivcrt to tt by the tiihorhy-o- f puMlco.

Pnh majntjin tt- - it he--
csjri'Mis waste of time, and renders the so
eial circle ,a,plc6, oriworthy.-o- f eoltivetod
mind and an independent spirit, i

; 'C2TA Bitfialu paper says that, the ynnng
men of that place have voted not to pay their
address to any young ladies who. use rotign
corse s or hustles. But pray now do theim.'
pudent young rascals expect, in any given
ease, to ascertain the faetj ..,

imiy deW etistinc(on 4ih M.ircb'.ISIf the
Go nniiitee of Wt and Mean; of which L

.

he 1g add was a ftiember,' haveTrerngniji'.d,
who, tor more than thirty years hstl so gat--

lanliy sustainetl his eon n try ' stripes and
stars on tho ocean. " The western mewnprV'
lis tee mcd wiih" lifei animation1 and. exciterfni, all save one. were happy the I

andloid at the othef hefewho had so tin
eeremoniousily1 uTsmrMerl ' the distinguished
stranger on account of his appearance. He
would have apologized, bnt wjs afraid of

nl a part of Ihe pnttlid delif, the ilebf of
he itie a 'In this D'ainct assiimf d, fhe

jb'bf'to !. riensinn ' fonrl,- to the twelve
itribe's nfT'itians, ihe 'snnuitj tnlheCp,
pewa Anil Orinwas "had the fiintted debt-
or the lata war) whslo the Confrrs"of
which he was member recognised Hi '


